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**Supplementary files: Search terms by database**

**Medline**
(long-acting reversible contraception*.mp. OR LARC.mp. OR intrauterine devices/ or intrauterine devices, medicated/ or intrauterine devices, copper/ IUD.mp. OR mirena.mp. OR Implanon.mp. OR depo provera.mp.) AND (Contraception Behavior/ OR decision making/ or choice behavior/ OR Contracepti* side effect*.mp. OR attitude/ or attitude to health/ or health knowledge, attitudes, practice/ OR Contracepti* experience*.mp.)

**Limit to:** limit 14 to (english language and female and humans and yr="2005 -Current" and ("adolescent (13 to 18 years)" or "young adult and adult (19-24 and 19-44)"))

**Sociological Abstracts**
(Long-acting reversible contraception OR LARC OR Intrauterine device OR IUD OR Mirena OR Copper IUD OR Cu-IUD OR Implanon OR Rod OR Implant OR Depo Provera OR the shot OR depo) AND (method preference OR contracepti* behavio?r OR decision making OR choice OR side effects OR hormonal impact OR attitudes OR contracepti* experience) AND (women OR woman OR female) AND (adolescent OR young adult OR adult)

**Limit to:** published after 1\textsuperscript{st} Jan 2005, language: English

**PsycINFO**
(long-acting reversible contraception*.mp. [mp=title, abstract, heading word, table of contents, key concepts, original title, tests & measures] OR LARC.mp. OR intrauterine devices/ OR mirena.mp. OR copper IUD.mp. OR Implanon.mp. OR depo provera.mp.) AND
(contraception behavio?r.mp. OR decision making/ or choice behavior/ OR contracepti* side effect*.mp. [mp=title, abstract, heading word, table of contents, key concepts, original title, tests & measures] OR exp Attitudes/ or exp Health Attitudes/ OR contracepti* experience*.mp. [mp=title, abstract, heading word, table of contents, key concepts, original title, tests & measures])

Limit to: limit 15 to (human and english language and (200 adolescence <age 13 to 17 yrs> or 320 young adulthood <age 18 to 29 yrs> or 340 thirties <age 30 to 39 yrs>) and female and yr="2005 -Current")

CINAHL
(Long-acting reversible contraception OR LARC OR Intrauterine device OR IUD OR Mirena OR Copper IUD OR Cu-IUD OR Implanon OR Rod OR Implant OR Depo Provera OR the shot OR depo) AND (method preference OR contracepti* behavio?r OR decision making OR choice OR side effects OR hormonal impact OR attitudes OR contracepti* experience) AND (women OR woman OR female) AND (adolescent OR young adult OR adult)

Limit to: published after 1st Jan 2005 – current, language: English

Embase
(long-acting reversible contracepti*.mp. OR LARC.mp. OR intrauterine contraceptive device/ or copper intrauterine device/ or levonorgestrel releasing intrauterine system/ OR mirena.mp. OR Implanon.mp. OR depo provera.mp.) AND (contraceptive behavior/ OR decision making/ OR contracepti* side effect*.mp. OR attitude/ or attitude to health/ OR contracepti* experience*.mp.)

Limit to: limit 14 to (human and female and english language and yr="2005 -Current" and (adolescent <13 to 17 years> or adult <18 to 64 years>))